Villanova Diner

Art Museum
W.River Drive
L  Sweet Briar
R  Lansdowne
R  N. Concourse
X  Belmont
L  52nd
R  Parkside
L  Bryn Mawr
X  City Line
L  Union
R  Old Lancaster
L  N. Latches
R  Merion
L  Civic Circle
R  Valley Rd
L  Bowman
R  Narberth
L  Haverford
R  Wynnewood
L  Savine
R  Penn
L  Aubrey
R  Fairhill
R  Kent
L  Church
R  Llanfair
L  Coulter

Starbucks and Ardmore Farmers Market
R  Anderson
L  Montgomery
R  Mill Creek (QR)
L  Old Gulph
Pass creek x-ing
Bec  Williamson
L  Williamson
R  Morris
L  N. Ithan
X  Old Gulph (um)
R  Montgomery
L  Curwen

L  N. Ithan
X  Lancaster
Bec  S. Ithan
R  Aldwyn
X  Lancaster
S  Aldwyn
R(at T)Ithan
L  Bryn Mawr
R  Mill Road
Bec  Radnor Rd
L  Darby
L  Eagle
R  Haverford
BR  Getty
Bec  Karakung
L  Manoa
X  Haverford
L  Wilshire (1st L)
L  Tomken
R  Remington
X  Lancaster
L  Bowman
R  Merion
L  Latches
R  Old Lancaster
X  City Line
L  Wynnewfield
R  Georges Hill
BR  Mann Music Center
L  bottom of Hill
R  onto N. Concourse
L  Lansdowne
X  West River Drive to Bike Path